GOODIES

Fresh, wholesome, made-from-scratch daily!

Rhubarb Streusel - Baking: W, F

Teacake .................................................................................... $8.25

A 100% whole grain treat with rhubarb
and cinnamon.

Rhubarb Streusel Muffin - Baking: W, F

630 cal. ................................................................................... $2.50

Blueberry Streusel - Baking: TH
Teacake

A 100% whole grain treat with
blueberries and cinnamon.

Blueberry Streusel Muffin - Baking: TH

630 cal. ................................................................................... $2.50

::: BARS :::
Savannah Bars - Baking: EVERYDAY

510-630 cal. ........................................................................ $2.50

A fruit cobbler bar, featuring a whole
wheat and oatmeal base, loads of
delicious berries and fruit and a delicious
crumble topping.

Brownies - Baking: TH

730 cal. ......................................................................................$2.75

A chewy, fudgey, decadent classic.
Available with assorted toppings.

(July 29 - 31)

Cashew Crunch Bar - Baking: W, F

330 cal. .....................................................................................$2.75

Fil led with cashews, peanuts, pumpkin and
sunflower seeds and are so different from
most of the bars we have that they’re just
a delicious treat!

Raising Dough for the
Barrett Hospital Foundation!
25 E. Glendale St. in Dillon
Phone: (406) 683-1690
Hours: 7 a.m. - 2 p.m.
www.DillonMT.GreatHarvestBread.com

2,000 calories a day is used for general
nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary.

2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition
advice, but calorie needs vary. Additional
nutrition information is available upon request.

HANDCRAFTED DAILY
Made from scratch.

::: BREADS :::
Honey Whole Wheat - Baking: EVERYDAY

Round & Sandwich Loaves .........................................$5.65

A perfect blend of five pure ingredients
fresh ground wheat, pure honey, filtered
water, salt, and yeast.

Red White Blue Swirl Bread - Baking: TH

Swirl .......................................................................................... $8.25

This bread is a seasonal sensation,
featuring sweet cherries, and wild
blueberries.

Savory Biscuits - Baking: EVERYDAY

340-370 cal. ....................................................................... $2.50

Round & Sandwich Loaves ........................................ $5.50

These perfectly fluffy, buttery biscuits
wil l satisfy your homemade cravings! They
are the ultimate savory breakfast biscuit,
make an excel lent snack, or can be served
with lunch and dinner.

Cinnamon Chip - Baking: EVERYDAY

GOODIES

Enjoy the sweet goodness of cinnamon
chips in every bite. Makes a heavenly
French toast.

Dillon Cookie - Baking: EVERYDAY

Dakota - Baking: EVERYDAY

Freshly-baked, melt in your mouth cookie
made with whole wheat flour, oatmeal,
walnuts, and chocolate chips.

Farmhouse White - Baking: EVERYDAY

Unbleached white flour, honey, salt, yeast,
and water.
Round Loaves ......................................................................$6.50

Round & Sandwich Loaves ........................................$7.00

Sunflower, pumpkin, mil let, and sesame
seeds are generously kneaded into our
honey whole wheat dough for a hearty
flavorful bread.

Bacon Cheddar Beer Bread - Baking: W, F

Rounds & Hamburger Buns ........................................ $8.25

Whole wheat flour mixed with luscious
chunks of cheddar cheese, the smooth
flavor of Beaverhead Brewing Co. beer,
and pieces of crispy bacon bread al l
rol led into one loaf.

Cranberry Orange Bread - Baking: W, F

Made with the best ingredients.

510 cal. ........................................................................................ $1.75

Red White Blue Cookie - Baking: W, F

500 cal. ..................................................................................... $1.75

This festive treat is made with whole
wheat flour, oats, blueberries, cherries,
and white chocolate chips.

Salted Caramel Cookies - Baking: TH

480 cal. ...................................................................................... $1.75

Oatmeal cookie with caramel chips and
whole wheat flour, topped with sea salt.

Berry Cream Cheese Scone - Baking: W, F

570 cal. ......................................................................................$2.25

Rounds .....................................................................................$6.80

A just crunchy-enough exterior and soft,
fluffy inside fil led ful l of fresh berries
and chunks of cream cheese.

Popeye Bread - Baking: TH

560 cal. .....................................................................................$2.25

Tart cranberries and fresh oranges come
together for the perfect balance of
sweet and citrus.

Rounds & Hamburger Buns ........................................ $8.25

This savory bread features fresh spinach,
roasted red peppers, and chunks of
Parmesan cheese.

2,000 calories a day is used for general
nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary.

Rhubarb Cream Cheese Scone - Baking: TH

This sweet and tart combination makes
the perfect scone!

